Please Contact the Parish Office
for Information on any of the Following:
Sacrament of the Sick
 Available at this time only in danger of death.
Marriages
 Schedule an appointment to discuss your forthcoming marriage
 No wedding dates can be scheduled until after
a meeting with the Pastor
 An approved pre-marriage course is obligatory

Baptism (Parents participate in a Baptism Preparation Class)
First Communion
Please contact Parish Office
Confirmation
Please contact Parish Office
Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults - RCIA
(Introduction to the Catholic Faith)

Twinned Parishes of
Assumption and Resurrection
Archdiocese of Edmonton
Pastor: Fr. Philip Creurer
Parish Office
10555 50A Street
Edmonton AB T6A 2C8
(780) 468 4071 (780) 468 4081
ar.edm@caedm.ca
www.arparish.ca
Office Hours: Mon—Fri: 9 am—4 pm

Bulletin for
April 18 to April 30, 2021
Regular Mass Times
Saturday
4:00 pm
Resurrection
5:30 pm
Assumption
Sunday
9:30 am
Assumption
11:00 am
Resurrection
12:30 pm
Assumption - Latin

Mass

PLEASE REGISTER FOR WEEKEND MASSES—SEE BELOW

Knights of Columbus
Holy Family Council #4957—Presents
Fraternal Benefit Seminar April 28, 2021
How to Eliminate Essential Financial Insecurity in the Pandemic (60 mins)
Wednesday April 28, 2021 at 7:00 pm Register here
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_0MvBuO2fSU28PATkKN8DZw
JIM RUTA PRESENTER BIO
Jim Ruta is a seasoned veteran of the life insurance and retirement planning industry.
He was a successful life insurance advisor and executive manager of one of Canada’s
largest agencies in the heart of Canada’s Financial District. Jim is now coach to some
of the world’s top life insurance and financial advisors and has a deep understanding
of the business and the insurance and retirement funding needs of Canadians. He is
the best-selling author of both consumer and industry books including: “Master Your
Money Management—How to manage the advisors who work for you” and “Don’t
Worry Retire Happy—Seven Steps to Retirement Security for Canadians” with Tom
Hegna and Mike Morrow. Jim is also a proud Brother Knight in Hamilton, Ontario.

If you are aware of anyone in our parishes who would appreciate a phone call and who has been unable
to attend Masses, please call the parish office: 780 468-4071. We are trying to arrange for contact with
parishioners as we update our parish list. The pandemic has brought about many changes, and one of
these has been the practical realization that our parish list is woefully out of date!
Church Locations
Assumption Church is located at
9034 - 95 Avenue, Edmonton
Resurrection Church is located at
10555 - 50A Street, Edmonton
Sacrament of Reconciliation - Confession - by appointment only at this time
Rosary before Masses—at this time there is no Rosary
Adoration each Thursday at Assumption: 6:30 p.m.—7:30 p.m.
Parish Staff
Bus. Manager/Pastoral Assistant:
Trish Underwood
Accountant: Janette Kondra
Admin Assistant: Maura Usher

Parish Contacts
Parish Council:
Rob Taylor
Liturgy:
Call office
Knights of Columbus: Dennis
CWL:
Lorrie
St. Vincent de Paul: Hildegarde

PLEASE REGISTER IN ADVANCE TO ATTEND WEEKEND MASSES
Please register by telephone or in person at the office located in the Resurrection Parish (there
is no office at Assumption Parish). Please call between 10 am and 2 p.m. Wednesday,
Thursday & Friday to register.
Registration will not be accepted by email or voicemail.
Registration is not required for weekday masses.
THE CHURCH WILL BE OPENED ONLY 15 MINUTES BEFORE EACH MASS

Mass Intentions for April 18 – May 01 Assumption

THIRD SUNDAY OF EASTER
The two disciples returned to Jerusalem to tell the others of their encounter on the road to Emmaus
and how they recognized Jesus in the breaking of the bread.
As they were talking about the event, Jesus appeared
among them and greeted them. “Peace be with you.” The
followers were overcome with terror and thought they were
seeing a ghost! “Look at my hands and my feet; see that it
is I myself. Touch me and see; for a ghost does not have
flesh and bones as you see that I have.” He showed them
his wounds.
The followers were full of joy but still in disbelief. Jesus
explained to the disciples that everything written in the
Scriptures, the prophets and the psalms must be fulfilled.
Then they began to understand, “Thus it is written, that the
Christ is to suffer and to rise from the dead on the third day, and that repentance and forgiveness of
sins is to be proclaimed in the name of all nations, beginning from Jerusalem. You are witnesses of
these things.”
In these uncertain times, Jesus’ words are more prophetic than ever. “Why are you frightened and
why do doubts arise in your hearts?” Let us put our trust and faith in God and know that he is very
much alive in the breaking of the bread.
* * *
Emmaus actually represents every place: the road that leads there is the road every Christian, every
person, takes. The Risen Jesus makes himself our travelling companion as we go on our way, to
rekindle the warmth of faith and hope in our hearts and to break the bread of eternal life. In the
disciples' conversation with the unknown wayfarer the words the evangelist Luke puts in the mouth
of one of them are striking: "We had hoped..." (Lk 24: 21). This verb in the past tense tells all: we
believed, we followed, we hoped..., but now everything is over. Even Jesus of Nazareth, who had
shown himself in his words and actions to be a powerful prophet, has failed, and we are left
disappointed. This drama of the disciples of Emmaus appears like a reflection of the situation of
many Christians of our time: it seems that the hope of faith has failed. Faith itself enters a crisis
because of negative experiences that make us feel abandoned and betrayed even by the Lord. But
this road to Emmaus on which we walk can become the way of a purification and maturation of our
belief in God. Also today we can enter into dialogue with Jesus, listening to his Word. Today too he
breaks bread for us and gives himself as our Bread. And so the meeting with the Risen Christ that is
possible even today gives us a deeper and more authentic faith tempered, so to speak, by the fire of
the Paschal Event; a faith that is robust because it is nourished not by human ideas but by the Word
of God and by his Real Presence in the Eucharist.

Benedict XVI, 2008

Tues 20
Wed 21
Sat 24
Sun 25
Tues 27
Wed 28
Sat 01

9:00am
9:00am
5:30pm
9:30am
9:00am
9:00am
5:30pm

+Dave Evans
+Dave Evans
+Anne Froment
All Parishioners
+Fr. Don Stein
+Ronald Wilson
+Shelley Trepanier

Mass Intentions for April 18 – May 01 Resurrection

Thurs 22
Fri 23
Sat 24
Sun 25
Thurs 29
Fri 30
Sat 01

9 :00am
9:00am
4:00pm
11:00am
9:00am
9:00am
4:00pm

+Sandy MacNeil
+Caroline Cych
+Eric Chabot
All Parishioners
Jim and Celeste Whelan
+Kieran Berry
+Rita Garvey

ICPM LUNCH
Our next ICPM Lunch is in the planning stages. Thank you for your kind and generous donations
from last years lunch. This year we are in need of additional funds for sandwiches. Donations will be
gratefully accepted after Masses or at the Parish Office. CASH ONLY PLEASE
We require a few people on Friday, May 21 at 1pm to help pack the bags as well as a few drivers
on Sunday, May 23 at 8:45 am to deliver the food. Please contact Lynn Smarsh at 780 974-8222 or Doris
Leboldus-Campbell at 780-965-5132 if you wish to volunteer or if you have any questions.
Please note that this is a charitable donation and no tax receipts will be issued.

Thank you for all your support!

INTERAC E-TRANSFER DONATIONS
We now have the ability at both parishes to use Interac e-transfer. If this is a more
convenient way for you to donate please follow the link to our website arparish.ca and
follow the instructions under the donate button.
Thank you for all your generous support for our parishes!

Parish Announcements
Congratulations to the newest members of our parish community.
Daylyn Domnic Soares And Frances Julliette Marple
baptized this month.
It is with great sadness that we offer our condolences to the families of
Rachel O’Brien, Helen Howrish and Al Payne
Who passed away.
Eternal rest grant unto them O Lord and let perpetual light shine upon them, may they
rest in peace. Amen

